Methyl jasmonate deficiency alters cellular metabolome, including the aminome of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) fruit.
Exogenous treatment with jasmonates (JA) has been shown to reduce the levels of polyamines in many plants. But the role of endogenous JA on polyamine biosynthesis or other cellular metabolites has thus far remained uninvestigated. We developed transgenic tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) having severely reduced methyl JA levels by silencing a fruit ripening-associated lipoxygenase (LOX), SlLoxB, using a truncated LOX gene under the control of the constitutive CaMV35S promoter. The LOX suppressed and MeJA-deficient fruits had lowered polyamine levels. Thus, these transgenic fruits were used as a plant model to evaluate the effects of reduced endogenous MeJA on cellular metabolites in ripening tomato fruits using NMR spectroscopy. During on-shelf ripening, transgenic fruits were significantly reduced in the content of 19 out of 30 metabolites examined, including Ile, Val, Ala, Thr, Asn Tyr, Glu, Gln, His, Phe, Trp, GABA, citrate, succinate, myo-inositol, unidentified compound B, nucleic acid compound Nucl1, choline, and trigonelline as compared to the wild-type azygous counterparts. A significant increase in β-glucose levels in transgenic fruits was observed at the pink stage. The transgenic fruits were equivalent to the wild type in lycopene level and chlorophyll degradation rates. Taken together, these results show that intracellular MeJA significantly regulates overall primary metabolism, especially aminome (amino acids and polyamines) of ripening fruits.